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THE ANNOUNCER ....... ·... . .... .... ... , . .. . ........ -· .. 

SUPT. PJ£T1SC}-J GOES 
-r r I\) ,.. ,, r l r \ i r I ,, i\I r U J . .L . .r\ . ., '-' .:..i .L ~ .L .:..ir\ I U 

Supt. L. R. Pietzsch has been 
officially notified that he will 
be expected to appear on ~h~tprog
run of tho National Educational 
Association, which meets in Cleve
land, Ohio, from F~bruury 24 to 
Murch 1. Mr. Pietzsch received th 
appointment through Supt. Jo.mos A. 
Moyer, of the Departn:e nt of Educa
tion, State of Massachusetts. 

Tho subjo ct for discuss ion at 
tho r.ieoting is "A Comprohensivo 
and Pro.ctico.l Program of Education 
For Children and Adults ~s an An
swer to the Challenge of tho Now 
Leisure 11

• Th(, special topic 
assigned to Mr. Pietzsch is: 11 Equn
lizo.tion of Opportunity for Educa
tion and Recrec.tion". 

;~ t a regular moo ting of tho 
School Boa.rd, Monday night, Fob. 
12, it vms voter.. that Mr . Pietzsch 
should o.. t torr~ th is me oting • 

Mr. Pietzsch left Wednesday , 
February 21, going by the way of 
New Orleans, where he will visit 
the public schools of that city. 
He will also visit the schools of 
several other cities before re
turning to i'.Jedorland. 

The program of ths -. E. A. 
meeting has been broadcast over 
the radio chain systems of the 
country. Many of the p. oblems 
facing the public schools over the 
country have been discussed by 
eminent school men. 

We are going to ask Mr .Pietzsch 
to outline for the next issue of 
the paper some of tho things he 
learned which he considers of most 
importance to us• We arc sure 
that ho will have lots to tell 
us. 

I Qr A I r 10'/t:: 
.:..i '-'r\_, D ...;; 

BY .P R.£SJDEJ'IT 
J-J01'lOR.ED 
ROOSEVEL-r 

George Trotter and Arthur Lee, 
of the Nederland High School, were 
the proud recipients of a letter 
from the President of the United 
States, Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
through his Secretary, acknowledging 
the receipt of the Fobruu~y i~suc · 
of the school paper, "The Announcer". 

The boys sent one of the papers 
to the President along with a letter 
cone orning the paper. They were 
greatly and pleasently surprised 
when the fol lovving reply was re
ceived by George Trotter: 

11 The White House 
Washington 

February 13, 1934 

Mr. dear Mr. Trott er: 

Your letter of February 
sixth has been received and I want 
to assure you of the President's 
app reciation of your thoughtfulness 
in sending him a copy of the Febr
uary issu , of the little paper 
published t.y the Nederland High 
School, "The Announcer 11

• 

Very sincerely yours, 

LOLIIS McH. HOWE 
Secretary to the Prenident 

George Trotter, Esq., 
Box 237 
Nederland , Texas n 



Pago Two 

T}J E 1\1 l~IOUi'l(.fR 
b;th;-se.;.:i~r Class_9f th~ ifodqrla._n_9 __ B.J£h._$.c11_g_o~ 

THE STAFF 
Published Monthly 

Marie Rienstra-----
Mary Frances KonccnY--
Rudolph Bodemuller---- · 
0t1ida Eldridge---
Incz M:i ia -
Vclmn Rao Yentzen----
Joe Hollis- ------ -
Jua.n:i."ta G ~cgory---
Lill i.Ln ·volf-----
Bob H izl:.p-----
Bobbie vV illiamson--·
Hcstor Loathorwocxi-----
Russel Vernor 
Mr • c • o. . i 1 son and Ir s • Cora B. 

BOU1 ICJ1 IG BOOKS 
11 J"mmy , donit throw your books 

on the floor like that. !nd say, 
II i ,, don 1 t turn dovm those pages • 

Vb - not, Bill? These books 
aren rt mine. '·e didn 1 t have to 
pay for them. They're furnished by 
the s .... ate. 11 

Ho· many times have you heard a 
s:wi_ar conversation or have you 
been ~uilty of sayin~ ~hings like 
that -ourself? .. lthough the books 
ref irnished by the State, they 

.. e e :..ndirectly paid for by your 
parents. 

If ~ou had a book of your very 
o , you ·: ould not think of thro · -
ing it c.round or turnin do ·.n the 
pR~es. You should be even more 
c~ref _ :th books which are given 
to 0·1 for use. Always remember 
tr ... ~ :ithe.' students . ust use the 
sa:- e ooks that you no·· ha e. Put 

~self in the other fellow's 
P::!. c...ce. You Imo·· how you feel vhen 
t . , a:rty , abused books are is-

"...led to you. Think of those who 
co .e 'te~ you, and maybe those 
·.vho go before you will also think 
of you. 

-·---· -- ·- :Edi tor-in-Chief 
-·------. ssociatu Editor 

- -- - Bus inc s f.> .:~--..n8.gor 
----Asst. Bu.J ,. Lnnagcr 

------Soc;i -?t.~- Edi tor 
·--·- _____ r 0 1rn Edi tor 
__ -----Rr".., Editor 
------·Jokos Editor 
-·------Chapel oporter 

______ Boys 1 S:yorts Edi tor 
- ·- Girls i Sports Edi tor 

------·-Exchange Editor 
-----r~imeoGraph Operator 

Linson--- ·-Sponsors 

;\DV;\ J I J f\GES 
JJ JJERSC}-JOLf\S-fJC 

OF 
1£;\GUE 

At this time of the year all the 
schools are busily engaged in pre
paring for Interscholastic League 
contests. ~very student who is the 
least bit anb~tious should enter 
some contest, either athletic or 
literary. 

Aside from the honor which a 
student gets out of participating 
in such a contest, he is personally 
benefited by it. In such contests 
as essay vriting , extemporaneous 
speech, debate, etc., the student 
is taught to think quickly and 
logically. 

Whenever a student agrees to rep
resent his school in any of these 
contests, he is assuming a great 
responsibility. He feels that he 
must do his best, because everyone 
is expecting it of h~m. 

In the athletic division students 
are benefited not only physically 
but mentally and morally if the 
activities carry out the purpose of 
the Interscholastic _ea ue. 

Participants are also c~osely 
associated with students from other 
schools, thereby establishing 
friendly relationships among student 
of different schools. 

All in all, County and State 
meets afford great opportunities 
for th developm nt of citizenship. 
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;\BRf\J-lt-\N) LJ1 ICOLJ I 

FEB. 2 2 I 1 7 3 2 F [ B. l 2 I l B 0 9 

George Washington was born Febru- Abraham Lincoln was born on Febr-
ary 22 , 1732, at Budges Creek in uary 12, 1809, in a small hut in 
Westmoreland County, Virginia. As La Rue County, Kentucky . When he 
a lad, he was a leader among his ;as a small boy , he won a reputation 
playmates . He studied diligently, for ·1itty and forceful speech . At 
and at the age of sixteen was fit- seventeen he had reached his full 
ted to be a surveyor. height, six foet and four inches; 

He was sent as delegate to the un~ his personal appearance often 
Constitutional Congress. After the encouraged laughter . 
Constitution Vias adopted, Vashing - Lincoln was c.ctive in organizing 
ton was unanimously elected Presi- tho Republican ro.rty . Vhen the 
dent . He served two terms in office party could not agree on a man for 
and then returned to his home, .. ount tho presidency, he was nominated . 
Vernon . Ho was elected without an electoral 

George Washington was an American vote from a slave State . His ad
soldier and statesman. Ho was tho ministration was a groat task , as 
first president of the United States to him fell the lot of preserving 
and was the greatest figure in a Union which seemed to fall . 
America in the eighteenth century. As the Saviour of the Union , Lin-
A recent historian of the American coln stands in history beside 
people said , "General and President \ ashington , the Father of his 
Washington are knovm to us , but Country . He was not merely a 
GeorWe Washington is an unknown stat usman, nor merely a man who 
man . sat in a high place and planned 

Washington was a man who had mighty deeds ; he was a man whoso lif 
thoughts of tho future as well as seems a part of the National exist
pr esent . Ho was groat as a soldier , ence . By the gift of that life he 
equally as groat as a statesman, preserved the Uni on , ruid ho gave it 
greater as a leader of men , but ungrudgingly , without a thought of 
greatest of all , merely as a man . its worth. Vi ctory and death were 

11 I consider the most enviable of needed to give Lincoln his unpcrish
all titles that of an ' honest man t". able place in h i story . 

·~---·----··- ____ ... 
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\IV J-J;\T ?----
\IV J-J E J J ?-----
\IV J-J ERE?---
\IV J-J y ?--------
\IV J-J O ? ------

A Th:::ce 1 ct rtystery Drama Entitled ;1THE 
MYSTERY OF THE K SKED GIRL 11 1 

Frid2.y, , ~.rch 9th . , c.t 8:00 P . M. 

Tcdorlnnd High School Auditorium 

For the Benefit of the Senior Girls
1 

Bc.1.sk~tbcll Team 

Girls of Both the Senior and Junior Teams 

J-JO\tV? ---- - 'Inrough the 1<'illing co-operation o:: every 
basketball girl ~nd the superb ability of 
our director and Co<,ch, Eiss Floy .l:-inkcrton 

Hh2..t would you do if you were away at sumner school dnd living in n 
room in a boarding house which every one in town seemed to c.osire? 'Ihe 
appearance of tho room was very much like any other room but- r'hy was 
every one so anxious to occupy R.00 .I .I IT-TEER FOUR? 

~ '2..s WAL'1EE E.;.Nr.:S , the h<;.ndsomc young chemist, really murdered? If 
so , by .v'HOM? WHO IS THE ,IASKED GIRL? Can you explain tho mysterious 
opening of doors; the sudd0n disc.Lppc .... rnncc of JUDI'IH ATKINS and Hl'LDA . 

Do not fu.il to sec ho.·1 Judith f,tkins c.nd P.nn Bradley solve the 
l4YSTERY OF THE MASKED GIRL . 

Bobbie 'fillio..mson play:.; tho pa:::t of !.rs . Foss , tho owner of tho 
bo8.rding house .:md the s la Vt) of her du.ught cr Eoira . 

Inez Miia takes the part of the dark, rather sultry and sullen 
d~ughtcr , Moira Hoss . 

Judith Atkins is portrayed by Fro.nkie Goodwin . Judith is the girl 
who was not afraid of danger and vows that She will not leave the room 
until the mystery has been solved . 

Ann Bradley, her room- mc:te is enacted by Evelyn Luke . She comes 
to summer· school cr ..... ving excitement . And docs she get itl 

Hulda , the dumb maid , is plo.yori by Glendora McCauley . Huldo. is a 
very typical dumb maid , excepting that she is dumber . 

Shirley Gibson , as Roso Lawn; Betty Lou running , as Kathryn Tre 
mayne; \elma Rao Ycntzon , as Liss Carney; 3.nd 1:0.rie nienstru , as Liss 
Pruden; arc those who eagerly and anxiously try to rent the :::'oom . 

Rememb0r- Ma rch 9th., at 8 : 00 F . 1., at the · edcrland High School 
.. uditoY-ium . Come sec a real plc.y . 



.. . . 1• ,,., ••• .... ... • ._._..,.. 

J;\CKETS DO\;V01 
DOG1S 

BULL 

On Januo.ry 31, tho :{odcrland Bull 
Dogs rubbed thoir noses into a nest 
of Yollow Jackets to be severely 
stung by a score of 36-11.. The 
spectators witnessed a game that 
was full of thrills and c omody. Al
though the Bulldogs were beaten, 
they furnished the excitcrmnt of 
the game. 

Tho first half vms uneventful, 
ending with the Jackets on the big 
ond of a 9-1 score; but the second 
half opened with plenty excitement, 
thrills, and laughs. Guy Fletcher 
was tho comedian. The Jackets 
opened up in tho f inul quarter to 
bring tho score to 36 points in 
their favor, but Ncderl~nd aimed 
o. bo..rricade of shots at tho basket 
without avail. 

The starting line-up for tho 
loco.ls was: sanderson,c; Mouton,g; 
Wnre,g; Manning,f; Poveto,f. Sub
stitutions were: Arnold, Fletcher, 
Babb, Sweeney, Wilson, u.nd Bailey. 
iouton lead with '3 points; Chump 

Snndorson scored 2 points. 

Yes, they've done it ago.int Tho 
derland Wildcats proudly exhibit-

Pago Five 

ed their basketball tactic s 
by de~eating Port Neche s 
girls 32-7, Febrl.ls'.lry 2. 

Although the Wildcats 
were always leading by a 
comfortable margin, not 
once did they slacken the i !· 

~'' • pace, nor con so to play 
good cl0an basketball. 

Velma Rao Ycntzcn again 
distinguished herself by 
scoring 16 points, no.king 
hor high point player for 

tho Wildcats. Bobbie Williamson 
succeeded in hitting tho basket for 
14 points. 

The 1 ire -up for the vVildca ts was: 
f orwards: vv:.llio.mson, Yontzcn, and 
Eldridge; Centers: Shearer and 
Rienstra; Guards: O. Miia, I. Miia, 
Go?d~i~~_nd Alp~in. _______ _ 

.PU PS VJCTJJ'vt:; or (:RC1CK-
r--'r' r' r,.., ,.... ,.... I 
r' J r' r' J '- ....... , _J' - • } I 
~ -·' ,/\.J,. .::; ~-r 

On February 1, tho Pups went cal
ling on their ancient rivals, the 
David Crockett Junior High Quint 
of Boaumonti Tho locals started off 
with such vim and vigor that it 
looked like they really were going 
places, but duo to the superior 
height of their opponents, they 
soon found themselves on the little 
end of u 22-8 score, when the half 
ended. 

Again the fight re.god and 11 Our 
Heroes 11 co.mo within two points of 
the Crockett Quint. Of course, as 
you see, the game ended with the 
opponents winning 35 to 24, but 
wait until they visit us. You 
know a dog fighter harder when in 
his own back yard. 

High point men wore Nilson and 
Hise with 6 points onch, and with 
Enor and Vernor second with 4 
points eel.ch• 
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PT. ~IECJ-JES f\G;\J~I VJCTCR 
OVER BULLDOGS 

If Port Neches doesn't know it, 
we are tolling them now th~t we're 
snving all our cnogy to give them 
a big walloping ncx t year. Thero is 
a certain fooling that seems to 
predominate our boys when they get 
in a game aguinst our friendly 
rivals, Port Neches. This is a 
certain barrier that makes n whole 
lot of dif f eronco so far as win
ning tho gnme is concornod. But 
when the worm docs turn- oh mci oh 
myl 

To make a long story short, they 
defeated us on February 2, by a 
26-15 score. Tho first h alf was 
extremely oxci ting with both ten:ms 
exhibiting grout skill, and tho 
hD.J.f ended with the score 10 to 9. 
In the second half , · Port Nvches ro.r 
in her reserves who finall y tired 
the gritty Bulldogs. Not mo.king 
excuses, but we think those very 
reserves d ocid~d tho contest. 

The starting lino-up for the 
locals was: Captain Sondorson-c; 
Manning-f; Pcvcto-f; Wo.ro-g; and 
Mouton-g. Tho high point man for 
Nederland was Ware with 8 points; 
Mo.nning a.ddcd 5 points; Sanderson 
mo.do 2; while Peveto came through 
with 1. For tho Indians, Markle 
wo.s tho outstanding player nnd 
high point man. 

The sturting line -up for No derlund 
Juniors w:::..s: forw ..-:.rds- Mo.r yon Ruth 
Yontzon, '-'nd Shirlo~,. Gibson;c enters
Onoido. Quinn, l1nd Evelyn Wagner; 
guu~ds- Louroo Dold, un d Ouida Pnr
kor. Both forwGrds playe d groat 
bo.11, Mo.ryon Ruth being high point 
plnycr,with 10 points. At center, 
Oncidc Quinn usually got tho tip
off ~nd Evelyn Wngncr received it. 
Tho guurd~ did nice work by keeping 
the ball in tho ho.nds of their for
wards most of tho time. 

The lust half of tho gmno was 
plo.yod by u mixed teo.m, constituted 
of Ethel Spencer, Betty Williamson, 
Vornu Mo.o Kelly, Jewel Weber, Mild
red Shannon, nnd Edith Luke. 

WILDCATS FALTER AT 
ANTHONY'S 

ST. 

Snturdo.y night, February 3, the 
Wildcats wore dofoc.tod by the St. 
Anthony girls 31-27. Tho first 
half, tho Wildcats played smooth 
and consistent bull, nnd tho score 
wns 20-10 in their favor. 

But, ------ tho St. Anthony girls 
h~d adopted now rules for playing 
in center, which were used during 
the lo.st half. As tho Wildcats 
wore not accustomed to such rules, 
tho grunc soon bccruno rather con
fusing. Our girls fouled ropco.tod
ly, but tho gnno was really lost I in tho lust two minutes of plo.y 

·. (Continued on Pago Seven) 
""~;"\:... •;'Ill... • "4. .. , "lf)O~..t"; -· ,..~ ....... ~-~~ Substitutions for tho Bulldogs 

wore Wilson a.nd Bailey. 
An added a.ttro.c tion of tho eve- (QM PL IM t N TS 0 F 

ning was a gc.mo between indopcnd- ~ · · ··· · · ···· ·· · · · ·· 

~~~s 2~:1~~0 ~~~c~~~~~; w;~0 t;~culs l [ITDERL;-\f-ID GR.;.\J~I co J ~ 
shining light for Ncdorlund_,whilo -..,,_.....,. . -~-- · -
coach Griffith wo..s tho r:min cog · -.. t · . ~ _ .,,,_,....-.j,.~.c>"""--,.···- ~ • '(..-.! ,: 

in tho Port Ne ches me.chino• . . . A R.J(l .~.T£..Rf.D ..... -.P..Hf\.R_M./\.CJ..S..I . . 
l<ITTENS WIN OVER SABINE 

PASS 21 TO 6 
ALVV.AYS .. .... ()1\1 .. ... ... D .. U T..Y. ____ AT 

, -~lff:;fJ<LJ\~JD .I)f' J1\1~1vl ACY ~ 
PHON 1 - ... 

February 7, thv Nederland Junior~~~:~~~· S!!IE~5.~~~~~iiiliili!Jlil:~~~ 
Girls dofco.tod tho Snbino Pc.ss · · ~ r. 0 J \/~ \r-r -1 r J 
baskotbnll toams by a score of 21 rt '-:JrlJ . . • 1 .GJ.:u._Lt.1_ -NEDERLAND 
to 6. By their enthusiastic _plc.y-. BAKES THAT GOOD PRE.Ml UM 
ing they hold tho score consider- L~ ND ..... BOTT£ ·· $ ···· ··· ·· ··· ······· ·-·- ····-
~~;~u~~~~ ;~~\~c~hcir opponents~ ~SK YOUR ~RggE~~~DIT ~. 



ST.ANTHONY GAME -
(Continued from Page Six) 
whon four of our players wore foul
cd off tho team. Inez Miio.,Fro.nces 
Goodwin, Marie Rienstra, and Glndys 
Alphin were the victims. 

All twelve of tho Wildcats saw 
service in the grunc. 

PUPS -rROLJj\lC£ S;\BJ1'JE 
fJ1\'' rr ..J...:J 

On February 7, the Sabine Puss 
"Sharks" visited tho Co.nine cam:ri 
expecting to got some 0 dog meo.t ', 
but they wore rather sadly d~sap
poin tcd when the Pups turned on 
them o.nd &,ent thctn bo.ck home with o. 
stinging 32 to 20 defeat. 

The score at tho half was 23-12, 
with the Pups in the lead. However , 
tho battle renewed with greater 
when 11 the lads from tho Po.ss 11 put 
up u valiant fight to oven the 
score, but the grunc ondod with thorn 
12 points behind the loco.ls. 

High point men for Nederland were 
Wilson and Bailey, with 8 points 
co.ch; and with Vernor carrying off 
second honors, with 5 points. 

PT ;\fCf~JUR YJC:TOR. 
OVER BULLDOGS 

Tho Nederland Bulldogs were trim
mcrl again Tuesday, February 6, to 
the tune of 15 to 18 by tho Port 
Arthur Yellow Jackets. Both teams 
exhibited great dofensive work 
throughout the go.me. The Bulldogs 
held their own during tho first 
half, the score being a 3-3 tic. 

Howuvor, the second half found the 
Bulldog walls crumbling, and tho 
Jackets piled up 15 points \Vhilo 
tho loco.ls added only 12. 

The starting lino-up for 1~odorland 
was: Sllndorson-c; Mo.nning-f ;Povcto
f; WaJ;"e-g; a.nd Mouton-g. Substitu .. 
tions were: Wilson for Peveto. 
Mouton wo.s high point man, scoring 
8 points; Peveto scored 3; while 
Sanderson o.nd Mn.nning accounted for 
2 points each. 

BUFFS Dff£;Yf BULLDOGS 
The Nederlanrl Bulldogs, approach

ing tho end of th6ir baskotbull 
season, in~adod tho French Buffs' 
court, Friday, February 9, to be 
defeated by u 24 to 16 score. It 
wus a rather uneventful ga~c with 
a vory few spectators present. 

The Dogs started tho go.me off on 
tho wrong foot, so to speak, and 
the flashy little French team 
crept into tho loud, the first 
quarter ending with tho score in 
their favor 6-1. The score at the 
half was 14-6; and it ended 24-16. 

The Bulldog lino-up was:Captain 
Sandorson-c; Poveto-f; Manning-f; 
Ware-g; und Mouton-g. Wilson ~ 
Sweeney wore substitutions. 

Mouton and Peveto were high point 
men for Nederland, each accounting 
for 8 points. 

CR.OCKET-Y -?o--1-9 VJCTOR 
The Duvid Crockett Quint 11 blow" 

into town, February 8, on tho heels 
of an electrical storm, unr were 
(Continued on Page Eight) 

't'\ 
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· 1-rHE HOME LAUNDRY jiJi H P. R.OBI N r 
I 

;: PB,QMPI. S£KYJC1 ~' s ~ · ' · · .. . ; 
ll P.RO .. ..PER ... CLE..ANl..NG ~ .... APLE & FANCY ... G.ROCERLE.S i 

f.A..JJ~ .... .P.R. t C. t $. j~ f. RE SH M.EATS ..E1. ..N 0 T JONS ~ 
1

, ·· J' COLD. DRINl<S EVERY NIGHT ~ 
11 40·· ·· P. .... tt. .. 0 .. NJ · .. -·-· 4200 I~ DANCING, .. RQL.LER RtNJ< ~ 
~EDE.,~=~~D=,:><::r,J A~~-fj~R ~i .. THURSDAY&SAIURDAY 1 
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CROCKED GAME -
(Continued from Page Seven) 
gone equally as quickly with a 20 
to 19 victory, after a game that 
was a thriller from beginning to 
end. 

Yes, the day was dark and dreary, 
and the building had just boon 
struck by lightning. The visitors 
reported that they were almost hit 
several times while enroutc to 
Ncderlnnd. 

Tho game started with a bang, 
and tho Pups scored tho first two 
points, but the good work couldn't 
be kept up. The game was fast and 
furious, and between the raging 
storm and the mad scranble on tho 
gym floor, tho spectators bogan to 
fear that tho building would be 
damaged. Than..~st Tho-rofcrG0's 
whistle saved things. 

Wilson scored seven points; Bai
ley, 6; and Hise, Vernor, and 
Pichoff scored 2 points co.ch. 

BULLDO&'S TU l<.1 I -rf\~)l£S 
O~I SOLJT}-J F'f\RK 

Shnkospoaro w~s entirely right 
when ho suid that ·all is well that 
ends well. Tho Bulldogs finally 
c1ecided to show their loyal, sup
porting f~ns some real basketball, 
even if they did wait until the 
last conference game of the season 
before doing it. 

The locals showed a wonderful 
combination of co-operation and 
hustle, led by Captain &lnd0rson 
(and Coach Konecny, on tho sido 
lines ). The starting line-up for 
Nederland was:Sanderson-c; Pcvoto
f; Marming-f; Wrtre-g; nnd Mouton-g. 

During the first hnlf, the Bull
dogs outplayed the Grecnie nnd ran 
up a load of 8 to 1. The third 
quarter slowed up, and tho lc.s t 
quarter found tho Bulldogs barely 
defending their ;1c.rrow lead. Tho 
game was saved when tho roferoo's 
whi s tlo s oun<lcc1.. "t imc up 11 

• 

Tho high point man for the Bull
dogs was Uouton, who tallied 7 
oints. Ho was closely f ollowccl by 

Sand..;rs6n, with 4 points. Speck 

Ware scored 1 point; while Wilson 
and "Flip11 Peveto scorc,;r1. 2 points 
each. 

Tho curtain r~iscr for tho cvoni~ 
was a go.mo bctwo0n tho soconcl [-;tri:1r 
Gro1,.,nies and t r.:.0 socon('"1 string Bul 1-
dogs. Tho game proved to b0 as 
grea tor a thriller as tho first 
team's. Tho score was very close, 
with the h..~lf ending 11-10 in favor 
of South Park. During tho closing 
~inut0s of the go.mo, tho Groonios 
stopped out ahead of tho Dogs, but 
whon tho final whistle blew the 
locals were within throe points of 
their rivals, 21-18. 

Wilson wo..s high point man for the 
Pups, scoring 10 points; 11 Bn. ttling11 

Babb scored 5 points; Sweeney did 
his part with 2 points; while Bailey 
scored 1. 

BO)(J~IG -rE1\w\ SET 
FOR S£1\SO~I 

The Nederland High School boxing 
team was organizerl Friday, February 
9, with the following pugilists and 
aspirants reporting: Clarence 
Petorson,Joe Hollis, James N~glc, 
Jimny Massey, Woodrow Babb, Lester 
Clotiaux, J. w. Hise, Jack Forten
berry, George Yontzcn, Jack Recd, 
Arthur Leo, Ivan Vincent, Loo 
~cBride, Wilton Metreyeon, Lesley 
Sweeney, Burnis Ener, Boldon Tra
han, and o. S, Johnson. 

The mooting was called to order 
by tho olr~ sports editors o.nd 
officers wore elected • Bud Peterson 
was unn.nimously elected co.pto.in, 
with Loo McBride co-captain, and , 
Joc(Bullfrog) Hollis, manager. 

The prospects for a good boxing 
tca.r:1 this your aro very promising, 
man:r of tho candid a to s hn ving had 
previous boxing experience. It 
looks ns if sor.1obody' s face and 
cars arc in for a goor' 11 nc..sso..gc". 

1 

~:hnmm.mmr:i l 
Ras tu : "You say anything to me, 

big boy, and I'll nake you oat 
your worc.s l 11 

Mose: "Chicken dunplin', hot bis- , 
~ui ts, wo. tcrr.wlon t" 

ADDITIONAL SPORTS PG. Ii 
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south Park will be the 
scene of the 1934 literary 
contests of the Jefferson 
County Interscholastic League 
and the senior and junior 
track and field meets will be 
held in the Purple Stadium, 
it was decided at a recent 
meeting of the league direct
ors in Beaumont. 

pa e Nine 

All literary events in 
which the winners will go to 
the district meet will be 
held March 23-24. The tennis 
and track meets will be held ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

ROUND ROB IN DEBATE the same dates. 
The county basketball tournament 

will be held on February 23 and 2~ 
and volley ball and playground ball 
events will be held on April 13 
and 14, if as many as four schools 
are interested in participating. 

SENIORS DONATE SLIP-SHEET
ING MACHINE TO SCHOOL 

It has been the custom for the 
senior class to donate something 
to the school at the end of the 
year. Although this is not yet 
the end of the school term, the 
seniors have already donated their 
gift, a slip-sheeting machine to 
attach to the mimeograph. 

This machine will greatly reduce 
the amount of work that has been 
necessary in the publication of th 
paper here-to-fore. It certainly 
vrill be greatly appreciated by 
Mr. Wilson and the Announcer staf1' 
as well as those who will be con
nected with the publication of the 
year book, The Pilot. 

SE RI ES PLANNED 
Plans for a round robin debate 

series in connection with the Jef
ferson County Interscholastic League 
were made at a recent meeting of tho 
debate coaches with Supt. W. J. Hol
loway of Port Neches, who is directo~ 

of debate. 
Five schools, South Park, Port 

Neches, Nederland, French,and China, 
will enter teams. The round robin 
will begin on Wednesday, February 2c; 
with other contests on March 6, 
lfarch 8, March 13 and lv1arch 15. The 
two teams left at the end of the 
play will meet for the finals 
during the county meet which will 
be held at Sou th Park on March 23 
and 24. 

- - -- ----·----------- -

rru f) "' '! r1 rJo(' ~ 1\ r; 1\ ~ t:: 2 J\. .D !:J k .J • '-.::Jr\ J\. r \ '=-1 .!... -=: 
.. o. 'IQ· •I• ' tf" I• •.. otO ... ,1 .. 1u• .,, .. , ' 

-= The machine has been ordered and -
is expected to arrive in the near 
f uture. 
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Fo.gu 'Ion 

SE1'1 JORS TO PU BL IS}-t 
YE;\R. BOOK 

VJho.tl Another Senior :neotinr,? 
'Jondor what they want with us this 
time? 
~ell, since wo have to sit hero 

o.nyvmy, wo might o.s well listen. 
All the seniors wero gathered in tlL 
study hall, listening hnlf-hoo.rtod
ly, until- Did someone say a year 
book? Fourty-four seniors suddenly 
sat up, all eyes forwcrd, every oar 
strained. so that not ono v1ord of 
that wonderful plan would escape 
them. 

And why not? Hn.c'ln' t they o.lrco.dy 
been convinc od tho. t it v1ould be; im
poss iblc to publish l1.. your book? 
And now this? 

This book which tho seniors v1ill 
endeavor to put out wil 1 be largely 
one of their own making • .All writ 
ten mn.tl;rio.ls v1ill be run on the 

1 i~cograph, while pictures of tho 
various classes, faculty, clubs, 
an~ tho like will be includud in 
tho book. 

This bock n.n~ all bl2nk caturials 
·rill be supplied through tho Intor
Collcgiatc Press. It will be of 
light brovm color ·11i th blc~ck prin
ting. It will consist of fifty 
pages - every ono full of something 
interesting. If th0 publication 
falls within tho budcot, they will 
sell for the price of fifty cents. 
Of course, everyone will vrnnt one 
of them; but first come, first 
served. 

Students ho.vu been selected by 
the faculty to servo on the staff. 
They vrnro picked for their plo.ce 

beccuso of their good English 
gr .... cLs, their deponcubility, their 
enthusiasm anC loy~lty to tho 
schcol, r.nd bl)Causo they arc not 
a.fro.id of vrn rk. Those plo.ced on 
the staff arc: Bob Haizlip- Editor
in-Chief; John Goodv1in- Business 
Marngor; I~rio Rienstra- Associate 
Editor; Ouida Eldridge- Assistant 
Bus inc ss .Mo.no.gar; Joe Hollis - J,rt 
Editor; Evelyn Luke- Society Ecitor; 
Ru~.olph Dodomullor o.nd Bobbie Wil
liamson- Sports Eaitora; Russel 
Vernor- Jokes Editor; Activities 
Editor- .\ro.bollc Adur.is; Mimoogro.ph
Sanf ord. Kelly . 

Diner: 11 I i1:iagino you serve this 
chorry pie bocause it is George 
Washingtcn's birthday. 

·:,niter: 11 Thc.t's right , sir." 
Dinor: "Woll, brin* mo that hnt

chot so I can cut it • 

WHEN THE PETllLS F'.hLL 
Mr~ 'Vilson: 11 ~.;y Wocdness, Lawrence 

what bD.s ho.ppuned? 
Lo.v1renc o: 11 I.Iy girl threw mo a 

flovrnr . 11 

Mr . lNilson: 11 But how could that 
cause tho. t bunp o.nrl tho. t swelling ? 11 

La wrenco: 11 She forgot to detach 
tho window box!" 

I .......... 

Pluribcr: 11 I 'vo cor.10 to fix that 
old tub in tho kitchon. 11 

Small boy: "Mama, the doctor is 
hore to sec tho cook. 11 

l"rcd( to Oren): 11 Wrw. t pc.rt of the 
a utomobilo kills the most pcoplo? 11 

Oron:"Tho nut behind tho whoel . 11 

PORT N ECl-I ES 
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10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
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20 
21 
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23 
25 
26 

27 
28 
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' .... 
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Year 

Albe rt Sidney Johnston----1803 
Horace Grceley------------1811 
Sidney Lanier-------------1842 
Mark Twain----------------1802 
Dwight L. Moody-----------1837 
Queen Anno----------------1665 
Aaron Burr----------------1756 
Sir Thomas More-----------1478 
Chnrles Dickens-----------1812 
William T. Sherman--------1820 
William Henry Harrison----1773 
Charles Lamb--------------1775 
Thomas A. Edison----------1847 
Abraham Lincoln-----------180J 
Winfield Scott Hancock----1824 
Susan B. Anthony----------1820 
David Garrick-------------1717 
William H. Prescott-------1726 
John Henry Newman---------1801 
George Washington---------1732 
James Russell Lowoll------1819 
George Frede r ick Handol---1685 
Charles C. Pinckney-------1746 
Victor Hugo---------------1802 
W. F. Cody( Buff alo Bill)--1845 
Henry W. Longfellow-------1 807 
Marquis do Montcalm-------1712 

Let us have faith that right 
makes right and in that faith 
let us dare to do our duty as 
we understa nd it.-Lincoln 

Bett e r to di e t on thousand 
deaths, 

Than wound my honour . 
-Anonymous 

Labour to keep alive in your 
br east that little spark of 
c el e stial fire- conscience • 

- Washington 

Millions for defens e , but not 
one cont fo r tribute. 

-Pinclmoy 

J 
Sf.P.IJOR C}J;\PEL 

Progr am in ge ne ral assembly, 
Thursday, February 8 , was spon
sored by the Senior Class. The 

f i rs t numbe r on the program was a 
quinte t composed of Lawrence Koole
may, Sanfo r d Kelly, John Goodwin, 
and Goodwin Griffin, accomp~nied by 
Rudolph Bodcmuller on his guitar. 
They sang a number of songs. 

The second number was a ~lay en
ti tlod 11 Gentlemen First". The 
characters were: Alice, u girl with 
prid~ and beauty; her f iance, Frank, 
a good-looking chap; who is also a 
friend of Hal, the genial older 
brother of Alice. 

Alice was played by Velma Rae 
Yentzen; Frank was played by Ashton 
Daigle; while Hal was played by 
Joe Hollis. 

Judging from the applause, the 
program was a great success. 
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Of -r J-J£ S£;\S01'1 
HONEYMOON HOTEL- Mary and Coach 

DID YOU EVER SEE A DREAM WALKING?
Betty Lou Manning. (Roland did) 

DOING THE UPTOWN LOWDOWN- C. W., Den
nis , and Leonard 

GIVE ME LIBERTY OR GIVE ME LOVE
Bobbie to T. D. Carroll 

I ' LL BE FAITHFUL- Featuring Rene 
Iouton in the vocal refrain . (R . u. 

Listenin', Loretta?) 

ARE YOU MAKING ANY MONEY?-Yes, it's 
that little brunette torch singer, 
Frances GoOO.win . Wel 1, are you. 
Ashton? 

"JEEP NO MORE MU BABY, YOUR BABY ' S 
HOME AGAIN- Nool{ to Dorothy 

I ' M NO ANGEL- Janice Williams 

DO. 1 T BLAME ME(Us) - You know,Mrs . 
~inson , for not having our weekly 
themes 

I t M A IGHT OWL-WHOOOOOOOOOOOO
Hester Leatherwood 

FAREWELL TO ARMS- Lawrence to 
Eileen 

V.'E 'LL MAKE HAY IN THE SUNSHINE
Harriett to Leo 

YOU'RE GONNA LOSE YOUR GAL- All 
you romeos who think you can trifle 
on your steadies 

BY A WATERFALL I'M CALLING YOU-00-
00- From some one to any one who 
will listen 

Bob Haizlip, the Editor of the 
Year Book,"The Pilot" 

. . ................... --
Bessie Ruth Keltner, your future 

Walkathon heroine 

Inez Miia, Captain of the Wild
cats 

Mrs . Linson, the most beloved 
teacher in the Nederland High 
School 

The Senior Class of 1934 

Mr. c. o. Wilson, the brains of 
11 The Announcer" 

Gordon Wilson, the ideal boy of 
Nederland High School 

Mr . Floyd, the guy who couldn't 
cheat fair 

Miss Press, the teacher who 11 shore 
dun good" 

George Trotter and Arthur , the 
proud recipients of that letter 
from the President of the United 
States 

Mrs . Mary Frances Konecny, the 
domestic little housewife 

The Mocking Bird someday between 
periods- just station yourself 
anywhere on the second or third 
floor 

The Guy who wrote all this 
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f At a meeting in Beaumont, 
iTuesday night, February 20, 
lof schools comprising Foot -
i ball District ~l, Conference 
i B, University 1nterscholas -ic 
~League, re-organization for 
, 1934 competition was comple-
~ ted. Schools in the district 
~ arc: Barbers Hill, Cleveland, 
• Dayton, French , Hull-Daisetta, 
·. Liberty , Nederland , Orange, 
~ Port Tcches Sara toga, and 

NIHmMMltlil•ll#tfl1ftf1llUIWttM.1111-"'' ~Jto.rtlfWI UlfJj,f'lkflWAJPPff""' .... '""""' ..... ,, ,.,...,.,,..,..hf,.•IJ'l.,...1iP1t"~,...,M .. ,lllllffft1lhM'~ ll•t11'"'4'1t#l•lftlff ... ,..,.. L ' 
1 Sour ake. 

Several school-mates and friends I Mr . Pietzsch vas re-elected chair-
of Mrs •. Oren Harrington, formerly 1 man of the executive committee, · 
lass Lena Jeff er son, attended a. sur-: while Mr. Wilson was re-elected 
prise shower given in her honor by f secretary- Treasurer of the district 
Opal Woods . Tho honoree received , This the third year that Mr.Pietzsch 
many beautiful gifts . Hot choco- If and .,Ir. Nilson have been honored 
late and sandwiches wore served to 1 with these offices. Both car ry 
tho following guests : Kathryn i a weight o~ responsibility with 
Fields , Eileen Chester, Loretta. J them. 
Shearer, Zoo Schon, Betty Lou Man - ! The district will be divided into 
ning, Emma Doornbos, Opnl Woods , t two divisions, with Cleveland, 
~:s . Jcf fvrson, and Mrs. Oren Hnr- I Dayt~n, Li.borty , Or?-nge, Port Ne ches 
rington. • and ~~oderland cons ti tu ting the 

... ...... .. ...... .. ....... ...... ....... .. ................. ·-·· .. _..... (Continued on Page 20) 

Misses Eileen Chester and Loretta f 
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nux. The guests included members llj .J 1' J \ 1 
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P'lge Fourteen 

SPORTS CONT-
On Febrm:.ry 15, the Junior Canine 

basketball squad went to Port 
Neches for a taste of "Red Skin 11

• 

.M.nd did tlley get it l Those boys 
went over there \">i th a feeline; that 
Fort Neches could be beaten, and 
they came back with the satisfactim 
of having done so. 

The game started with Hilson and 
Fise, forwards; Bailey, center; 
Vernor and Dumesneil, guards. The 
Pups outplayed Port Neches from the 
very start, and when they came to 
"time up" they found that they were 
on the big end of a 34 to 17 score. 

Wilson was high point player, wi tl: 
15 points; Hise collected 9 , while 
Bailey accounted for 10 • 

. --···· ·-- ··--- ---- --·· --··· .. -

PUPS 'JV Ji'I 
On February 19, the Port r eches 

Junior Boys' basket ball team came 
to Nederland seeking revenge for 
the defeat at the hands of Neder 
land February 15. However , the 
Pups were all set for them and 
came through with a second win 
over them by a score of 25 to 17. 

The game was the f li' st played 
in which the Junior Canines did 
not score first • .h.t the half the 
score stood 13 to 12 in tho favor 
of the Pups. 

Fresh substitutes for the Port 
Neches team started a rally that 
proved to be the most interesting 
part of the game , in the closing 
minutes of play. 

Wilson was high point player, 
with 14 points; Bailey scored 
5; Cesac looped 3; Pichoff hit th~ 
ring for 2; while Vornor scored 1. 

Remember the play to be given 
Friday night, i·.Iarch 9, by the 
Senior Girls 1 Basket Ball Team. 
Support the team- Be Therel 

On F'ebruary 20, the Wildcats 
def eateo the Teachers by a one 
point margin in a game that was full 
of excitement from the beginning to 
the end . The teachers were in the 
lead at tbe half; and did you ask 
how they did it? It was this way: 
Mr. Floyd was referee. That ex
plains it alll 

At the . beginning of the second 
half, tho game vms played fairly; 
but whon the Wildcats took the 
lean, Mr. Floyd would throw the 
ball to Miss Pinkerton~ but she 
couldn't make the goal . 

Miss Bernhard, with that power
ful left arm, made several goals; 
in f~ct, she was hilib. point player 
for the teachers. Miss Pinkerton 
followed closely with two points 
less. 

The line -up for tho Wil<lc.ats was: 
forwards: Velma Rae Yentzen, Ouida 
Ela.:'idg~ , BobbieWilliru:i~on; centers: 
Mario Rienstra , Olga lhia, and 
Evelyn Luke ; guards: Inez Miia, 
Francis Goodwin, Olga Miia , and 
Gladys Alphin. 

The line-up for the faculty was: 
forwards: Bernhard, Smith,Davis, 
Gerbens, and Pinkerton; centers: 
Wilkirson, Press, and Nagel; 
guards: A. Rienstra, Smith, Davis, 
Pinkerton, ravis. We might add 
to the line -u.p for the teachers, 
Mr. F loyd, at forward; because he 
really did play a most remarkable 
gumo . 

Oh yosl \lo forgot to tell you 
that the final score was 17 to 16 
in favor of the Wildcats . 

C}!J~lf\ 
J i'I 

The Wildcats lost a hard fought 
game Wed., night, Feb., 21, to the 
China girls by a score of 24-23. 
(Continued on Page 16) 

! 
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the men teachers of the faculty 
and l.Ir. Wooding, the president of 
the school board. They served 
three and tvrn course luncheons, 
respectively. 

The Class of '37 in Port Arthur 
Senior High School has 176 members 
enrolled. The Staff of the Pilot 
has d~dicated the last edition to 
the incoming sophomores. Mr. T. Q. 
Srygley extends a most hearty wel
come to the distinguished "Sophs". 

The Colloge of Industrial Arts 
has a very clever and original yell 
that goes as follows: 11 c.I.A. C.I • .t 

We abide by the N.R .AJ 
We learn to do by doing our part, 
Hooray for the College of lndust-

E X C r-1 ANG ES .,:~.:~~ ~~-:.:: ·: ,~ "~ ... '.. ~· ... ., ... ·· "'"''"''"' 
,~,;-.......,..~--~tr~?':~~-" ... ,.~, .. ,,,.~ ~f C.O. Gf\RD~iER ri 

~ 

Adeline Bubella , a former student~:~ FANCY GROCERIES ;,x 
of Taylor High School, has been .){ M EAJ <; ~,. FEED - p J-1 ONE 
s elected as an assistant in the J ~ t.: 
Department of Journalism at the ·;\~<:•:'<i'.i .")~·"i;~j':;:::-i." 1':,,;~·r.·.':+.'-:~·,,, t !.-: •. ;; ... ::;i;:' ~#~i~.;~:''" ""''ll:i' 
University of Texas. She is the 
first woman student to be selected 
as an assistant in the department 
for several years. Miss Bubella 
began her journalistic work on the 
ncotton Boll". 

How to regulate hall traffic has 
been ansvvered by the Staff of the 
Port Neches "War Whoop" .WoJl, juLt 
stay on the right side of the hall 
and all will be swnll l 

11 China Chop Sticks 11 reports that 
Alena West showed perfect bravery 
and sportsmanship when the Deer of 
China played the Kress ba sl<et ball 
team at the Beaumont Y recently. 
Alena played most of the game with 
a sprained arm. Yes, they won the 
game 40 to 16. 

The First Year Home Economics 
Class of the French High School 
served two luncheons January 11 

John Goodwin: I am sure that 
Cupid had nothing to do with the 
alphabet. 

Evelyn: What gives you that im-
pression? 

John: Because if he had, he would 
not have put "u" and 11 I 11 so far 
apart1 

We joke writers may tug and toil 
Till our finger tips are sore; 

But some Fish is sure to sal, 
11 I1 ve heard thr. t joke before. ' 

• ••••••••••••••l•••••••••••••••· ••••••••••••.,• .. •••••· ........ ,.,,,,., ............. o••O•O••••••-•••nooO•••• ""'"'"""""'"'""'"''-"'""_' .. "''"'-'"''''''" 

Jack Weber: 11 Pass youc exam?" 
Alvin fare: 11 Well, it was this way.!1-
Jack: "Neither did I. Shake!" 

SAVF_ WITH SAFETY AT 
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CHINA GAME 
(~ont~1uod from P~gc Fourteen) 
Both teams put up :::. hc.".::-d fie_h t c·,nd 
the score was alw~ys very close , 
with .:'irst China and then -~1...-oerlc:.-.nd 
in the lead . It ha pencd th~t 
China was in th~ leud when th0 
whistle blew . Llr . Floyd , tho rcf
ere:o of the gv.mo, s.:.id , lilt wf..s the 
best game that I have ce.llod this 
year 1

• 

The lino - up for the ;1ildc.:.ts w;;..s 
2's follows: forvr<1rds- Yontzcn, Elc'l
:::·iclg8, v·illi2.mson; centers- Rienstra 
.__nd O. Eiia; guards - I . Liia, Good -
win . 

The China linu - up was as follows: 
for·:vc.rds - :Jegcr c....nd Bou:::'quc; cen
turs - Clark ~nd East: guards - ~hibo 
dcaux, Wost , and Daighc . 

J\!1£1'1 f;\CUL-rY Sf!lo-r}-J £R 
BULLDOGS 

I·"il on once s;::.id that tho intel 
ligent rule the world . This saying 
proved to be tr1-1 c F'ridc.ty night, 
F\,bruu.ry 23, .... hon the Nederland men 
f ~cul ty lod tho high school Bull 
dogs around on a 37- 17 leash . The 
fc:.cul ty m&n..:.god to get the uprer 
hand in tho first qu~rto~ with tho~ 
passing and their gront oyc for tho 
b2. skct . Due to this first hc.ndic; ... p9 
tho Bulldogs didn ' t scorn to be u.blo 
to exhibit 1:1 great 2.mount of rcnl 
f 1 oo r 1.vork . 

Flo•rd c.nd l~Onl;cny started tho 
v f' • 

fireworks when they scor0d the .... irs 
ringers . :'he Pups rmncJ.gcd to score 
a ferv points through their aces 
l'iouton n.nd Chump Sa ndor son . :1ho 
gcimo :::'cached its hig:hos t peak when 

}-JJlLCR£ST POUtfRY f ;\Rj\;} 
~r.~-,. 

CUSTOM HATCHING :~-' \_ -,,( 
,,-_ ; n' +~ 

; .. _~~ ·_;·~ BABY CHICKS '~f 1

' 

~~:- ·{.-.,$..TA.RTE D CH ICl<S 

F.13.SHANNO~J- PROP. 
'··.: . ",::.··.". 

"Suro Shot ' Wilson placed hin.sclf 
under th0 goal .... nd received c... long 
p"1ss from Konecny, nc.n~ging to hit 
tho m.;,,shcs for two points. ~,:r . 
So.nJ.ford was cl osc by vvi th the 
stop lu.dc'lc:r' in c.:...su he could not 
loop tho goc. l . 

':'he tc~.ch::irs could not run out 
of substitutes, b1.,c~usc they had 
only fivo plc.ycrs . However, fresh 
players from tho ro.nks of thu Bull
dogs did not d2.mpon thi:.,ir spirits , 
:"or when .J. now pl2.ycr c~mc, on tho 
court, th(.,y r1:..ns.gcd to score c. fow 
rJoro points fo:::· good me:~ sur0 • 

Th1...- line - up for the toach0rs w~s: 
Wilson-c· Flova-f: Vornor-f,· Konecrr 

' '"' :I ' 

g; Kocling-g. Tho shining 1-ights 
wore Koni_;cny , Vernor, Floy~, Wilson: 
and Kc0ling . (':'.:hero woren 1 t c..ny 
more to shine l } 

Tho line - up for the Bulldogs 'Nas: 
~;,.:.ndcr son- c; fC;v0to-f; ... anning - f; • 
\'(i.ro - g; .... nd L.outon- g . Subs ti tutcs 
wore .• ilson , B.::i.il1.,y , "'"nd Enor . 
s,~ndcrson and Mouton wcrv tho out~ 
st,:.1.nding pl . ...1. ycrs for the BulJ dogs . 

cou~rrY NlEE-r 
1rho first g.:.mc of the county 

moot w:J.s pl.J.~rod E'ridc:.y , 'F' bru,1.:?.'Y 
:23 , bctwG<:m Ncdcrlc.nd end Nome , 
•vith I iss Turner from Chino. ~s 
roforco . .'vderlc.nd won by one 
point , tho score being 25 - 24 . 
Evory girl pl.:::.ycd her best from the 
bog inning to the lc..s t o:'.:'"' tho game . 
Bobbie Willio.mson wc...s ccsily the 
outste.nd ing plnycr o:::"' the g:::.mc , 
scoring 22 out of the 25 points 
rn~ do by the Vlildc<....t s . This win 
g< .m0 them a chr.~nco to play F:::,cnch 
for first plQco . French won, how-
1.,vor, thus giving the Wildcats 
s ..,cond pl a.cc . 

The nigh ~chool Junior girls won 
second place, ~while tho Elomontnry 
Junior girls won third pl.::.Lce . 

'::.ho meet va s hold in a most 
c.gro cc.bl e mc.nnor , u.nd everybody 
c;njoycd every' go.mo thcJ..t w:::i.s pl.::.ycd. 

NcdorlL.nd ontcrod throe girls 1 

too.ms c:~na all throe of them • 
plLc0d in the moot • 



JC IH <C~ ()) l 
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What fair young damsel has Chump 
Sanderson's silver football? 

Miss Pinkerton is' getting eco
nomical-- she went to an extra lot 
of trouble to save a nickel tho 
other night in Beaumont. 

Speck, my boy, will you ever 
stay out of trouble? 

Bob Haizlip says he does not 
11 know'' the girls in Nederland. We 
wonder where his acquaintences are.. '; 

en 

We have heard rumors that Ashton 
Daigle 1 s Nederland attraction's not 
the only one he has. (Tish, Tish, 
Ashton). 

Guy Fietchor seems to be quite 
a ;'lady's mo.n". You other boys 
better watch your step here, and 
in Port Neches, too. 

We understand that a gentleman 
from the East has been visiting in 
Nederland. You know that old say
ing: "East is Ea.st and West is West 
and never the twain shall meet", 
but Miss Barron happens to be from 
tho South. 

The new football captain, 0ohnny 
Arnold, makes it his business to be 
going or coming in the same direct
ion und at the same time that Lola 
Bailey does. ~his is what Mrs. 
Linson would term a "coincidence", 

but now we just wonder. 
The "widow and her six kids" 

is being used frequently in 
the conversation of a certain 
group in high school. Leo, 
could you explain this expres
sion~ 

Th o 11 rush 11 the other day 
was caused by tho "boiler 
room gang 11 going to ba ve their 
pie ture taken. 

CCMPLIMENTS OJ THE 

[ART~ RAFT STUDIO] 
1~ 
:~~ 

~I 
MAKERS OJ .. PHOTQ? ~ 

T H.A.T P L...E. A .. S ~- t 
~.t 

If anyone hears tho Hi-Y 11 quar ... 
tets" practicing, ple:.ise let us 
know, we might want to engage the' 
sorvices. 

:;; ..... -.... ............................. j B £AU M 0 N T j ........... .................. ~ 
~· 

Miss Fields, did you say that 
your favorite flower is a red car- LET US INSURE YOUR 
nat~o~~ticed that James Nagel and .................. ........... P.ROP.ERJ.Y 
Rudolph Bodemullor are pretty B.R.00.KS !3. (01'vJPf\1'IY 
regular attendants of the Leagt:e 
Union. (Probably because of a cor- -:; GENJ~/\l .. INS..l.J..KA.N.(.J 
~:~~?~ittle blonde from south _: 8 .. A. .. N.K ... BU.JLDLN.G .. = .. .PI.N.EC.tt .. E.S. 

Three cheers for Chump, Leo and f ·--;------------.- --- · · 
: eont They have decided to give : \/VJ ........ T.A.!\I ... P. .. ~J.D.£. LN .. OUR 
t h girls a break, and have learn- ~-. SERVI ( £ /1 

ed to dance. · ··· · ·- · 
·•' ... ':1 i,,11 ... '.l 



r age 
0 

( I , :;,..; 

Eighteen 

and h ave no answe r ing s i gn. 
Finally a handk e r ch ief d r opped t o 

t h e f loor and s h e murmur ed so f tly, 
11 Oh , I r ve d r opped my h andk e r chief • 11 

The man turn e d an eye to t h e 
woman a nd responded , "Madam, my 
wealmes s i s bee r ." -Pure Oil News 

...... ttl•• OOtOOOO • ..... "" H Ill< loo M· • •"" "" < " ' • •Jo ... ! , UU ll •H .... ... .. 

Sanf ord Ke l ly( Unable to 
\'I/hat's t h e f i r st question 
boar d? 

Mr . Mathews: Fumber one. 
' .... """"'' .1. 1 .. .. ,.' .... ... ... . ... .... .............. , .. , , '"'"' ... ' '' '"'''"" ·'" 

"'" 
s e e ) : 
on the 

Miss Earl e ( checking students' 
p apers ): Ho'N many mist akes did you 
h ave, Thomas? 

Thomas Lee: One 
Miss Earle: But I t h ought you :tole 

me you hadn't prepared your lesson. 
Thomas: I didn't p r epar e it. 

That was my mistake. - Scholastic 

In a ne pro school there was one 
boy so black that even the other 
pupils called him "Midnight". This 
was all very well until a new pupil 
only a few shades lighter than he 

... ,_ ............. • .. ... ... + ...... ,.. . ... entered sch ool. On being called 
UNCLE SA~D EN OUGH this niclmamc b y the new pupil, 

In penmanship class one puri.l h a Midnight ansvJered: 
failed to have his penmansh i p done " Lissen h eahl Don 1 you call me 
f or several days. The inst r uctor no mid-night. Yo 1 s about half-
told him that as a penalt y he woul past lebon y o 1 s e 1 f . 11 

h ave to w:r·i te a composition of 250 - Texas outlook 
'Nor ds to be read in the class the '··· ..... ·· ..... .... ~ ·· ..... "·" ... 
f ollowing day . This is what h e Il~iss Barron: Ma r y just worships 
·.:. rote : Coach, do o sn 1 t she? 

"Last summer my uncle pur c11ased Miss Fields: Well, she places 
a second-hand car, with which he burnt offerings before him three 
started on a trip out west. On his times a day . 
second day out it r ained v ery hard ............. ~ ...... . .... ~ .................................. ·" '" 
and on a lonely road the c ar s top- 110nly fools are certa in, Tommy; 
p ed; t h e other 215 words ar· e v:ha t wise men he si tat e." 
ri.u uncle said trying to g et that "Aro you sure, Uncle?" 
car to go." -Pure Oil News 0 Ycs, my boy; c e rtain o f it .

11 

_., ™ •• •l• •1 .. ,,11.t'Mtl I ,. .................... , ...... 4'111"' .. .. •llflllbt ktftll >t .. .... , ... 111 ...... ,.... ........ )·~ i ·~,ij'::·1~;]';':'.c. .. · :,,;·;:,,·!.!~!.5:~~:f1:":;·t1~;~;;~·~ ... ~Si_:1i1JJ~· ; ::>:.:.:;·:_ f ..;. ·.••'''. ·.-;· f..!i?\~~~';Ji-.;?> lt\~.' .. &~~o:: .. I · i 
HIS VIEAKNESS } V , \rr' / / i .\'. 

She was an attractive young fl _... ri\)...Jf°J _,LJ;~J,.,1 ··--;: 

widow . She entered the hotel :; i\ 9 ~ '".. ......... . ... f.Dj:',,. ·i; 
lounge and seated herself next to ~i s..,\\ . · .'""1_""" ;{' 
a h andsome and dashing youn g brute . i! ~ PH 0 N E NO, 5 ·· (" :?i 

She cough~d lightly, but the str-an '.~(....f "'NEDERLAND, TEXAS ,,Q ~i 
stranger ignored her presence . . __ . _ .. : . ...... : . _ .: ;·:. :·.": ... :· .. . :: .. _ .. ·: :·:. ;'. .... · .. 
When their eyes finally met, she ~ 
sh ot at him a flirtatious glance ·~· .. :.· DEALERS I"' ALL13UILDING 
that indicated plainly that she , I~ 
desired to make his acquaintance. :.:.~_'.:\). 
With all this the male seemed cool I~· \ 

MAT ~J~. 1 /\L.S 
.~·,,.~ ;~:-~ .• -J-w>·n~·:_:;1i.)J ,J?"(.(..· •, • ... ~·>:.'\,·\.:- : · ..... _:(· - :.\ ...... ! :, .. , :i.'-' 1 :.·~-. . ._..,. 
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L;\J IGi--JJ\J'vJ SC}-JOOL J lEYVS 

GRADE I B 

Theriot, o.nd Bobby und Billy Fields. 
While tho high school students 

got nuch plea.sure o.ncl cnthusiasn 
out of the different athletic con
tests in which they participate, tho 
little First Graders receive just 
as Duch enj oynent nnc1 have just o.s 
keen conpotition in their health 
contest. This contest is between 
Miss Ruth's and M:i:ss Anna's roons. 

We had a George Washington progran 
in tho o.uaitoriun. The progro.o is 
as follows: (1) Play: Story of the 
Flag- Pupils: Joo Allon Dickinson, 
Co.rolyn Wilson, Joyce Harvey, Dovie 
I.Io.o Guzo.rdo, Martha. Ann Goodwin, 
Miles Colom.an, Dorothy Virgilio, 
Patsy Marie Sandlin, and Rayford 
Schon . (2) Recitation- Trying to 
Be Like Washington: Carol Wo.yno 
Lester. (3) Pio.no Selection: Doro
thy Virgilio. 

GRADE I B 
Miao Ruth Hunsbro, Tco.chor 

Honor Roll: Jack Houston, Allan 
Ritter, Dorothy Noll Bartels, Elsie 
So.ndcrson, Lois Snith . 

Neither hbsont nor To.rdy for Five 
Miss Anno. Rienstra, Teacher Months: Billy Clark, Jack Houston, 

c.rv:. George Triplette, Dor·0thy 
Tho following pupils a.re on this Noll Burtcls, Velma Bo.rtols, Elsie 

Month 1 s Honor Roll; thoy have mo.do So.ndorson, Lois Snith, Mo.ry Both 
all"A's" u.nd 11 B1s 11 und ·have neither Willis, o.nd Po.ynond Joines, 
been absent nor ta.rc'..y: Uilos Colo- Eiss Hc.nsbro 1 s IB Room wo.s gi vcn 
~an, Joo All0n Dickinson, Roso tho holiday in January for having 
Davis, Martha. Ann Goodwin, Mo.ry Ann the fewe3t numbur o.bsont. The 
Holcombe, a.nd Pc.tsy Marie Sandlin . children wore all present the o.ftcr-

Richo.rd Doornbos, Mo..rthu Ann noon cf the po.rty . Mo.ny gumcs wore 
Gooc:.win, Mo.ry Ann Holcor.lbe, Po. tsy pla.ycr1 , and lo. tor in the o.f ternoon 
1.Tnrie Sandlin, o.ncl Norno. Loe Vo.n rcfrcshr.J.cnts of cakes, fruit, nnd 
:.arion hc.vc boon noi thor o.bscnt nor so..nc:.vdchos wore served. 
tardy since school bogtn. ~~~ GRADE IA 

J0rc 1 s one for Bob Ripley: In the 
two grades of tho Lnngho..o School 
there arc four sots of twins . Yes, 
they a.re o.11 boys- throe sots in 
the first gra.cle o.nc: one in the 
second gro.do. They are: Lynn o.nn 
lcn Dclo.houssnye , Preston o.nd Nel
on Pr0ucnux, Wilbert anc1.. Gilbert 

Miss Gerbons, Teacher 

Those who have not boon absent 
nor to.rely this terr:1 arc Emily 
Hobert and Maxine Trosclair . 

Ralph Bullast ancl Maxine Trosclair 
were on the Honor Roll this past 
(Continued on Pago Twenty) 
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GRADE IA-
( Continued fro::1 Pago Nineteen) 
non th. 

Our room onj oyo<~ a Vo.lent inc box 
on February 14. 

We hnve two pupils in our room, 
one from Port Arthur o.nc one from 
Port Neches . We arc glad to wel
come Elsie Adair and Ruth Boudreaux. 

Tho Rhythm Band approcic..tcd tho 
invitation to appec.r on Miss Wilk
irson1 s program at tho High School . 
Tho following o.rc mor.1bors of tho 
band: Ralph Ballast , Barbara Bar
tels , Mary Alice Billingsley, Bon
nie Boudreaux, Imogene Clotio.ux , 
Velma Lee Davis , Doris Dolo.housayo, 
Stanley Dolahousayc , Frederick Gal 
lier , Billie Goodwin , Eugene Iiams, 
Gloria Langhrun , Emogene Morgun , 
Jack Perrynan , Christine Rood , Vora 
Rowley , Betty Joan Sanderson , Mar
j orio Sapp , Maxine Trosclair, John 
Vonor , Elmer Wnro , Clifford Wyble . 

We wish to thank tho mothers for 
their kind co-operation . 

GRA DE 28 
Hiss Williams , Toucher 

Honor Roll for January : Eugene 
Iiams , Gene Neal , Felix ·,·~al tcrs , 
Clifford Wyble , Imogene Clotiaux, 
Gloria. Langham , Gloria. Rake , Mar 
jorie Sapp . 

Those who have been neither ab 
sent nor tardy for 1933- 34 through 
the fifth month are : Quentin Dold , 
Billy Goodwin , Froelo.n Henson , 
Eugene Iiams , John McElvo.in , Geno 
Neal, Elbert Ray Peace , Clifforn 
"Jyblc , Velma Loe Davis , Wynona Hu
bert , Gloria Lo.nghan , o.nd Barbaro. 
Lee . 

2B are studying the American In
nian . One of their projects in 
connection with thi s study has been 
planting Indian corn in tho so.bd 
bod , learning how long i t to.kos for 
it to come up and how the roots 
take up food and water . 

GRADE 2A 
Miss Sr:i.ith , Toucher 

Those who havo been neither ab
sent nor tardy thi s year arc : 

Emogene Morgun, Doris Delahoussaye 
J . w. Do.vis , Doris Brush, Dorothy ' 
:Volch, i.•~nttic Lou Mc.tto, .arjorie 
Johnson, Cary Henunonway, Bobby 
Fields . 

Honor Roll for tho Fifth Month: 
Emogene Morgan, Betty Gone Sander
son . 

Lliss Snith 1 s room received the 
qu~rter holiday this past month for 
hnving fewest absences . 

Our class enjoyed a V:"lontine 
box on Wednesday , February 14. 
M<..1.ny "Oh ' s" c..nd "A' h 11 wore hoard as 
St . Vnlontino(Molvin Swoo.ringcn) 
handed out the tokens of love . 

Just to show you what tho pupils 
of tho 11 littlo school" think of 
their teachers , they sign their 
drc..wing p.:.pors with o. "I LOVE YOU" , 

According to a second grade pupil , 
pirates arc o. "bunch of gangsters 
who rob boo.ts"• If in need of good 
definitions , just c~ll on tho 
Langham School students . 

Personals: 
Mary Lou Lawrence spent tho we~ 

end with her Uncle in Woodville , 
Texas . 

Paulino Hicks visited in Neder
land Wednesday , February 14 , 1934. 

Doris Brush spent Sunday in 
Orange , Texas . 

DIST RI CT 31 
(Cont:Lnmd from Page 13) 
first division , while French, Sour 
Lake , Saratoga , Hull - Daisetta , and 
Barbers Hill will form tho other 
division . 

Round robins will be played in 
the two di visions and tl:D winners 
of the two divisions will play for 
the district championship the week~ 
end of Thankseiving . 

Both Mr. Wilson and Mr . Pietzsch 
seemed to be "all in" the morning 
following tho re-organization . 
Coach Konecny sho\·,red signs of 
weakening also . When asked about 
it , they replied that 11 the meeting 
was a little drawn out and that 
there was a bit of argument here 
and t~ere whoo tho matter of the 
division of the district came up." 



GRJ\J\;JJ\;\J\R SC}-JOOL 
WELCH SCHOO L OF EXPRE S-
SION PRESENTS INTEREST ING 

CHAPEL PROGRAM 
The pupils of the Grammar school 

v:ere delighted vii th the unusual 
presentation of the program in hon
or of Washin[ ton 1 s birthday at th ell' 
regul a r assembly period on Wednesdey; 
Febr·uary 21 . The costumes repre 
sented the Hoop Skirt Period . ~:elo 
dies by composers 6f that time were 
the settings for the musical read
ings . One of the interesting fea
tures of the program was an old 
Irish spinning wheel . 1rhe wheel 
was made in Ireland in 1780 and was 
brought to Ameri ca in 1671 . It is 
now OV\'!le d by the 'Va l t el's Furni tu~e 
Company , Port Ne ches . The spinning 
·:;he el is valued at $200 , Mr . Wa l 
te:r· s having :r·efused an offer of 
~150 . ·~he program follows : 

Opening , Musical Scle c tion-------
Vopi School of ~.·:usic 

:ap Dance , Uncle Sam--Dorothy Savoy 
~he Old Spinning Wheel -----------

L'.r·s . Lavada Herrin -
She Danced With ~iashington--------

Mary ~ ou 11estberry 
!.ong Ago----- --- -Betty Ann Hatcher 
hOOp sk:.:::·t-- - - - ---- - --Jane Lumpdn 
Aunt r:abi tha - - - - - - - - June !{O se J:i sh 
Advoce Y1·om ~ong Aa o - - - Gloria Gish 
7eminine Ways ------Elizabeth ~onks 
Old Vir inia I~eel - --- -- Six ;.aidens 
r-1nale-- - - ----- - ----- --Six I.ia1dens 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
CONTESTANTS 

These contests a:·e open to eve1·y 
pupil in the r;1·ades for which each 
contest is available . For -che 
fi:::·st time , the th~rd gr·F.de is pel' 
mi tted to ente1· a contest all :.ts 
ONn-- the story telling contest . 
~o you t _inK it is easy i'o!' a child 
totell a stor·y well? Try it • ..:here 
1e1·e a numbe!" of ent'Y·ies in this 
"'Vent . Dav::.d Willis , !<"':::ances Ann 

~llen , Dan ~all , and ~llen Prejean 
h~ve sur1:ivcd the first elim~nation • 
. \fter a little more trc.ining the 
best of these four will be selected 
to represent us at the county meet . 

Our Fourth and Fifth Grade spel 
lers will be selected from these 
four contestants : loria Gish, 
Largueri te Sanderson, EYelyn iJetter 
ville , and Eula Tay Jennis . Our 
Sixth and Seventh Grade. spellers 
are to be chosen from r:olda -'-'eBeou::: , 
Beldon 'l'r·ahan , r.:artha Sose , and 
Juanita ~umpkin . 

2.elna Gunn, Mary __ ouise Jordan , 
or Juanita :.umpkin will ca1·ry our 
banne~ in essay writing . 

Six girls have been working hard 
on junio:::.' declamation . If they 
keep up the interest and hard work , 
there is no reason why l:ede::.,land 
should not have some recognition at 
the county meet . On ·,"ednesday , a::.·cl· 
7 , at the regular cha~el hour all 
but two of these girls will be 
cl imina t ed : Verna i:ay Kelly , Zelna 
Junn , Torean Eich~rdson , Erla ·ae 
DuBose , Eunice Broussa1·d , and ,.,enc 
::i.owley . Say 1 ·~ho.t ' s the matte::.' witr 
the boys? Come on boys , lot ' s not 
sl:'...p that way! 

Seven pupils ,\'ill be sc l L: ctod fro; 
these ten etr·ies in the picture 
momor,,. contest : Emma Mae Quinn , 
Gloria "' ilson , Ada Eac Jones , r:ur -
j o~ic !nn Farris , Dorothy Sanderson, 
Lucille Foster , Floy Eae Bonsall , 
Olga ~aa Lambert , Dollie Riddle , an~ 
Vi 'giniu ~·.rno 1 d. 

1hose tr-yin[ out f'o:r· the Lusic 
. cmory Contest are .Iarie uclrntt , 
Edi th _ulce , .-ornn. r~ae !<olly , Juno 
~poor , Jennie ~ois Kelly , and Vivia1 
Paco . r~he te ... ~m v·~ll be composed o:i.' 
only tv:o i:::ls . These r,il·l s have 
been .vo-r'king diligently 
lea::.'nin;:r -to re cognizo records and 
instruments o:~ symp _ony 01•chest1'a; 
-:;o toll the numbc_ o!.' times a stu t< 
therae occurs; nnd :;o distinguish 
betv;oon a v..-altz , march , mL.1uc-: , and 
ga.yot-:(; . 
(C ontinued or. Pace 22) 
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CONTESTA~ITS-
(Continued fror:1 P~ .ge Twenty-one) 

For the first time Nederland will 
enter the choral singing contest 
in the Interschol~stic Le-gue. ~11 
students in the ..Lourth, fifth, ,,nd 
sixth gr:....des a1•e being tc:.ught the 
songs in class. Out of these 
gr2.des , twenty-five students will 
be selected bec~use their voices 
blend together, because they sing 
·vi th a light tone qur..li ty, beccJ.use 
they enunciate cle<-.rl:r, :...nd because 
they sing with expression. .:e hope 
to ''bring home the b a con", but if 
we do not, the tr-.:.ining in tone 
quality .... nd ensemble work vill bo 
r-ewr.rd enough. 

The .Arithmetic contest is open to 
the seventh gr·c.de only. z.:: nette 
i~atte, Beldon 'I·rahc..m, Ja.nes P.3.ulus, 
and Kelso Wilson are working to 
make the te~n. Their aim is to 
vrnrk one hundred problems ment2.lly 
in ten minutes time, 

7 B PUPILS ON PICNIC 
The 7B pupils and. their home room 

teacher, Liss Barron, went to Port 
. eches on a picnic Friday . Every·· 
one had plenty of •iwi.ener s 11 2.nd 
marshmallows . .Ask Nath.:i.n where ho 
got the two blue spots he's been 
\Vearing. 

·~y so do1n-hc~rted, Miss ~ilkir 
son? Cheer up, it doesn't lc:.st 
much longer l :.T ow don 1 t 8-nybody ]{id 
her, please. 

SPECIAL HONOR ROLL 
TO RE PU RUSHED 

Due to the fi:~ct that a number of 
our pupils c·.re showing ir.1provc1aent 
in their ~ork but arc not making 
grctdes high enough to entitle them 
to a berth on the regular honor 
roll of our school, we are acting 
upon the suggestion thnt this im
provement deserves some sort of 
recognition. Hence the Spcciul 
Honor loll, the rules of which are 

c.S follo VS: 

Gr"'i..do s must be rui sod one letter 
sp.:i.n in <...s many c..s three 8ubjects, 
no gr;::du must be lowered, c.!.nd the 
depor·tmunt r rade must be &t lea st G. 

•tB'' • 
Tc~chcrs aru asked to c~cck tho 

i· •. a.cs on tho c.J.rds very c ... i.refully 
..:.nd submit bot:O. the rocular honor 
~oll lists to the office with the 
cards .c~ t tho end of th0 month. 

SURVEY SHOWS NEDERLAND 
CHILDREN ARE LEARN I NG 

ARITHMETIC 

--· pi·elininary !'eport on an n.r ith
motic survey covering ten Texas 
counties indicates a favo:•able 
showing fo~ Nederland in all the 
grades in the gramnar school. One 
child in pa:'ticular, Ida ~ae Fowlel', 
made a score co outstc.ng.ing we feel 
it deserves special mention. 

Her score of 49 points is 29 
points above the average of her 
grade, in vmich she compared with 
272 fourth grade children in nine 
Southeast Texas schools. Of 1096 
children tested in grz.des four, 
five, six, and seven 813 m~de a 
mark below hers. rrho chances .... re 
98 in 100 that she would be Qbove 
the average in the fifth grade in 
any school in this section, 69 in 
100 that she would be above the 
average of ,the sixth grade , and 
her murk in the fourth g:·ade would 
enti tlo her to a letter grade of 
11 C11 :.:.n tho seventh grc.de . 

This compares fnvorably with her 
1~onthly i•ade s in arithmetic as 
:recorded by her teacher. Triis in
d:.ct.te s that our school marks are 
in keeping with sto.tistical tests. 

Here's an orchid for you, Ida Mae ~ 

'Ihe re&son many boys and girls 
fail in school is because they have 
never learned to ive attention to 
the work in hand. Fc,ilures in li:'c 
arc identical. The man er woman 
who fails to attend to tho work in 
hc:nd soon has no work to at tend to. 
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